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Urg'es Pe()ple·To.Cal~~ Unity, .
. SINGAPORE,. October 3, (Reuter).-;-:- , ..c'"
PRESIDENT'SUk:ml() of [n'donesia said-in' a speech, o:ver.:~di~- .-JalGi.rfu;. early today that he was in good heaI~h.glna was ., ~
still holdmg- tb~ reigns 01. office. '. . ' . _
The J'resident, in his .first state- remal.n calm, "~e~ us cont.nue de-.-, '-
ment since the armed. forces velopmg the SpIrIt of onen:s~ an.c-;I . ~.
crushed an attempt to.overthro~ n:ltjonal umty. Let. us contl1:,~~ t9 ' .
his regime Seo:ember 30, sa.d he increase our antl.-neocolo~alism." -. '
was still the leader of the Indo- s~irit and God. WJ}l be WIth' us..
nesian nation, g~Ve!nIIlent and re- all."
voliition. . .
, He saw he had summQned all
generals of the armed forces and
.tile , second' DePlity Prime Minis-
ter Johannes Lelmena, to a meet,in~ yesterday, to. settle the. "ir..ci,
dent of Seotember 30." SAIGON, Oct. 3, (~eliter).:""An
-Slikarno -said he was taking explosion. was . reP9rted Sat~rla:
. '. h a f near a soccer field in, SaIgon sQYe.r -CQntrol .of t e ~e. or7es. twin city of Cholon. :
lie said he·.haa entrusted MaJor- There was no immediate word
=General 'Suharto with tht!! task of
restoring Deace and order arid'had on casualties. A U.S. militaIT
tiblUOrailly p<..."'t M:ljor-General spokesman said. that accordin.g· to' .
Pronoto Rusoasamudra-in control first reports nn American.~ were"
.cif the dayCtchday adrilinistratior._ involved. /
of the armed forces: . The' reports galle' no detaiL~ ill
Suharto took over t~mporary thp explosion but; it w~s under-
command of the army after 'Fri- stood' to be a big detonatIOn.
9,ay's atlemp.ted coup. an~ig~~eV:~=e~ein·.~~~e ~l~~ '. . . ,'c '.' ~' :: '~'.'.. :.:..' -.:: '_~. _' ~ <", :._ " , coo·:: y"" • " ~::' ':' :~ .~. ,.:. ,"'.'
'Sukarno said Major-General U.S. military sources said lat.er. . His ROyal BighDesS~pfince':Ahmad:Shah',and, ·B~l'~ '. Biglule~~r, ~«:e¥i' - ~':. .',-;K~n~~ot~easa~~l n~~i:Of~:~~ Initial reports said two direc- ., r. Kha~l·:.stand ·:with·.~dr~ frolJi .Ii~~fdc:~aer~~~~~o :o~tf1~.~r.oP}lY._ The:.::. ~".', ~..
Lieutenant-General }\bmad Yani. tional mines were plac!!d " near '.., ~tor·of. ·the Kinderg~~n,'~rs.. Ba a Mousa, ,- 0 I~~ _ e. p y-. 0 __
'Yani was rE;port~d kidnapped by Cholon' soccer· Stadium, presum-' - _.-,-' . / .. ' . .:-- '. '. ',:. '.' : .. -' .:.:.. ...:, .' ., _:.,
*er~s~~~e~~ee:ho30w:~v~feI'~;~ abz ~:asii~n{';?~:e;.~~~ N~:V~·':~~~iet.~.~~,=I!(J~~de,~:Sorjgsi'llanGes:Ma,J{:,
, ~~~::~~t~illed.on his people to' The di(Co~:.a~nm::e:ent,oned . Promises~'G:reater' ,.... "< ChifdreiJ~S~'tJar.p-,tHi'Qmme~. _':' .
··":·S·-':::·S·-=-=~~~-=':"~-==~---=---~-::-:-::~--:-:t:-:-- ',.,. ( . .. .,. '.. ..' ,- . ,. __ .. " .. -.' 'KABi:rJ;:·Ociobii.i..:....,.-;
In'dia ObJeec·ts To'Ha.vil1g-'.l'wo, SUIW!Y-~9f· ~,~·~4s::·.~::,' ;'-';C~J)~EN:S' :D~:~~. CeIclJ~~. ~UghCI1~~~·,AfgJ1.a'D!S~' -.. ,~
",it' • CAIRO' oet 3 ~uter) -The :. S:ttUrday. ' ,... ., , '0 - ." . : . • . ," • ' .·-;·C·e-'iis~e'~f·lr"'e'-Observe" "1Is.~Slon., 5."'... .~ Prink ~dter"of the United ,". :-,··ID ..KabJ1l~ a s~ai,p~e..,.of natiODliLaances and '
... MaD nePiiblic. Zak~.a: ·'_M.:ol;li~d· ..... 0 S6Jig!; wa.~ ~riange.ir at G~S~':Chll~~ .the. DUi:~ . . ,
. - NEW YO1m',' OctOber' 3, (Reuta'):- din. SaturdaY told Il,1S cabmenhat: sery' centreS of . the Women's liJStiiutei the Clilld!en Weltu'e ;. ,_
PD., fA 'Saturday took issne with the ~on of U Tha.~, th,e his goVe$n:nteinte~decr't6~~:: -Department, tlie:Bome.for Distressed, aDd.tiie.ilura(-De:Velo)):-~.," c-l, 10 eate a second obs4!rver' groQD that a. plentifill supply-:of. oaslc :" .' . "'D" -~ <t t' .... =--'~'Am'" • ......., ,y;..:a...'.... 'd'Secretary·Genera, . cr . .' comrilOdities.:was available'.on, the" o·.;,me~t ..ep.....~~ ~~ p~.'. ' .e~._~~ UUIV.ne!llaJt an _:_
5.upet·yising the ceasefire.witIiP~ - '." arkef.:.··. -. ·.:::'r,<,'~. GermanchildreD..aIso partIC!~~: ,-, '.,:: . . '-0r "'.:,
G. Part!laSarathi IIidia's perma- Slon' I~ ~._r.e~rt~,to }.he See~~ :n"& goverIinieit~ ··spokesman,.' Ab- ,His :Royal: ~g~ess~ - Pi-i1;ce- ··bY'~~~drerr ..·6f HamiQ..~aergar-:-:, '.
nent representati~e, told Thant C~Ul'.cI! on the gr?unds. of adml- 'del Kader' HatenVdiscioseti- this 4hIDa!i::~haIi,-Prince ~!}hammaci te~,·;" , ' _ . ~ .' ,.... ""'-ff,
in a letter that the entire border, mstratlve· necessIty sma: ,¢e after' the first .meeting of- the' 'new ~ildii..·Prince. Mirw~is' ~d JJe.r: ':= American. I:n,diari and 'Ihaonp...·
including Kashmir and the inter, (UNM~IP) has ~o authonty., to cabinet 'formed-"Friday,' .::'. .... "Royilb HilthneSs "Pr!nce~s Khato]. _si!U1' ,child1'en sang .their" "folk-: .
national froT'.tier are the same act ~u~e Ka:mlr:d 't cle' 'M~ddin and :Ilis" .ni,inisters were.1?re.~en~' fu' the ~Yal.)avi- sO.ilgS and perforrri~dso.me i:lances:~. '~: . >.Two orga~isations would only ,~asa~a I sal,.l w:f .ar Safui-diy "took the ·.~nstifutionaI.··liol).·-·Hi/ili·ranking civil ~~, miJi-· '... Chij!h:er:from .the··Rome-'fo¥ the .' . ' _' .
ereate confusion and it might not that there should be 0 y one oath" of." ofIlce' befor~ 'President . tarY:.offi.cer~ ~d members. of· ~e. DistI:psse£Lprese1!teq a pjog;:am':;',' .•.
be possible for India to achieve group' of observer~ undeI: (me. NaSset:- '.', .. ' ..... ' diplomatic. corps ''-were ,iimong me- calle.&-: "Flo,ver ~ove:'S'~ a.nd _
full co-operation with them both, cfio~antdh' to st~pervlse fthe cefl.ase-
t
" Dunng the two-hour -c:lliine~ s~· 'thousaii,ds of"1leople who watCh~a . the' chjji:ir~n':'of Nazo' Kindergaz:- . _ , ..
· the Indian delegate add:d. .rThem e en ir ~ea 0 bcon ICI 'd ·siOn. Mohieddip..said !t. was.neees- the 'show: ':'~ e . '..:. : ... ten', staged' :a' play,. named' . '
. ,In addition to· the veterar.. U.N. e honlhY quest,on1dto
t
ke set! e san- tEl see that the'.riIa.~kel:,>'_v.ere _ .. ', . -. .- . ~.~ ;;:,,-:, ." "'Tt!e'My§tertous Fi"e1p",,·. Mgliab '.' -.-
military observer gr.oup for India was w. IC one ,:",ou.. h' ~ eoddvder. - filled with. i:omInQditi~ ""ell ~fOfe .'~.TJic-< progriminie" began with ,..;. a ,.Scouts also 'pr!!Sented a pI:ogram- .. :'.:
d P ki t (UNMOGIP) which the-enbre .operatlOn, .. e a ~ .. , they ",ere.urgentIy,:n€!!d~d.:·' parade'by,.the childI:en.··of·all th~ mt":.· .--,._, :: :" .. ' .' , '
an a san. . ' I ObserVers here saId PaKIstan:. H.e said the. gove_mm~nt ·mtencf. f kin'·de,"arten,s in:'Kab,u!'and ~e- .. - ~t..th.'e e,nd.~of: the' J)fO!Zl'amm.·e '_'. ,serv~s m KashmIr, Thant recent y . ht b t' d t b'''''' '!. I" 1. d r.. ., "
created the U.N India and Pakis- mchlg e expec. e 0 0 JPt'> 0 ed to let t e aw 0... sup?>~ an I ,riciin." Germati: :Indian :~d, I1!uo-.: Dr: Nezamuadin Shohabzada iD-_. .
-tan observer mission (UNIPOM) su a move. . ·deman~Lw~rk:.. - ' .... :"":' '. 'iI.esian' .children.'.Aft~r, the:par'fde ..troduced .the- ~hi. children 'selecte"d~ '. ;
to;supervise the ceasefire to the M~hieddin told the .~~bi.net,~hat .the 'Royal,'Anthem was ·s,ung.cand- as the, best·to !!is .Royal HigliiIesS'.- ; ,.
h ' Meanwhile, accordlng'- to AP, '~es~de~t ~asserofhad;, :~bOillfd r~'la'il)na) daf.:c~~ ·,w.ere :ge~orm~d: Prin,ce .~.h'~id Sha!i'-w~o P~es~nt-· .. · '.: '
sout . P.akistan Saturday night claimed the e~penditu,re liV, . m ,~!1. Anionl'! other"ltems, were a -far: ed them. prIZes: The pme-wmmng " "
,Last week; he deferide:l his deci· its forces have halted an' Indian E~fIanpoundsfor ho~~,n.lr'.':. I me:-s'"dance kd' 'I ,flowet:. ·dar,c-e. c!tililre:o .w~r~ Mula- Wahid Karim. '.-: .
'...-0 -''--.,c....-.:.~...,.--...,.--'-_ attack. in the hills rlorth of' ." ,:. : . ~ , , ... : .'"." r~'Postman". a. shott' ·phij,.:..was.- Rohmil Wali 'Zatd,' uiil~c, Otrler
t;astro Ousts Guevara Ghhamb in southern Kasomir. .be~~~d~~ .~~~~;Jlt:r:~~l~ r'st'ag~d, ,lOg G.ernja~ clt!lar~ .lOt~":~1 Da~tri.:·,~ ".~ad .Faizi- ~ai;
From PartY Leadership A governme!',t statement issued , . "'oUtd' \e..based on" franK- '.a d.~~by of ~hy'~c,!l_~xe. ClS..."S:: ,'. aer~ ~,!TJd. AbdiIl·J~,abib. an~.~ .
.. HAVANA. Oct. 3, (Reuter).-Top latc;,at night said: "there was no' p~ess SUth t thO eSs could' share I:: 'National UnitY. "Ji.~s the !hemp .HamId .Mobarez. . _...
Cuban revolutionary leader Er- signiqcant activity toqay. Th? COR-." '~esSthSO .--. ati .e Pfrpr'ob'lerns .;0 , :."n"-:a serlP3 of dar..Ces . and· songs-- ,"Three cbiIdten from every' kille- .nesto Guevara was' tOdaY.dropped rp.ntration- of Indian forces was m e ~~u ~n? ,- '"'~ -- .. vt;,. , .: -' ',_, .~ ergarten' .- wel'~ J introduOced . tQ .c
g~~~~t~~~~=an~~ :~r Jt~it:~~~::~~smo~; ~l~aia~Cl(llrrts~C~if)~Jril'r:u~~s<~,!c~. ::·."f~a;;c~~::~s~;nih:,~~~r~~~~
~~~~~~~t~j:l~~u,b~hi: Pilkistar.j government.~ news ·lnf~·"Sik~ki·~ij~~~dt~~f[odged~."~...:.I':~~~~?~~~~:ilti~~D~.
none of the old-time communists offic~s ann?unced. on Thursday the "'.:' ~,. '" : 'NEW:DELm,"Oct6bet. 3;. (Reuter):~. ~ clpa~on In, the: shoW and present:. ~ _'.' '
is ..represented. Fo,ur days ago'the r:celpt of ~ ulhmat~:fr~~- . :.: ,'.. ..-,~.. . s'tiirda' intruded .into .tli.~' IntUan ,eel: ,lette:rs oL'thankS- t6.,.th~-:child_ :' ." -.'
Cuban Priin~ Minister and PiU'ty dla ~at : -an attack __ Y:'0~ld ..;:be I,A:BOU~ ~5 Chiilese,~o~,.a . .!, It:" titeif on.an Ihdian- reno . .. ." .. , .~' _. - " '., " .
, secretary, Dr. FideI' Castro, an· launChed: 'upon'" ~aklstanl trOl?p.~ . B~~Y~..P~~o~~, of. ~~kkim ~. : keSrit"lm Said.· ~'A committee,qf jugges declared: '._ '
· nounced' the forthcoming setting in ,t!ie Chhamb. sector unless they': observation post, an 'lndi~·nefence.MiDiS?,:~.s~o-_. 1 .- - ~s' .,~at it:! tlie-Chi1dren's:Day--celebra~: _
up of 'the Central Committee and withdrew. No additional infonna- j' He ·sa1d'. the .' fire' was·'.retwned.'. -a.g~st the·:· fmChcr~~_smg r .a:-rae-' 'tfoJ)s.t!ie kimlerg.ar:t.enshave:, .-oeer{.'· '
said he would clarify Guevara's tion. was given until Saturday .' :: -,_.. . .. :"':0',' "~lve po~tW'e 0 , Illes_e. OI:C " . _ ~cIassined '·as. forrows: '.. ~'. . -.."
pooiti{)n at a .p,ublic caremony ins- night when Radio Pakistan said '. :r~e. iI!.Ci,den~ ",o.c'ci.lred '~r~t :~e !~ ~e .~orde~ ,of SI~. 0 ., ". J1amid 1. Nazo.2; Home' Ior__ tIi~;', -. :
taIling the coIlllIilttee.' Indian forces launched an ·attack '15,597:feet ,Y~, Pass ,,,<when. __ . ,-- . "_. • .... , ... :..'; Distress.ed: 3. Rural _DeveI£!pment ~' "
He said·he woUld read a docu- /rl the Chhamb Friday. . .Chinese , ,tl'oops,;~ound:d .an ,DipIQrnatle'WIVes,To.· . ..; ·J)eparjrrlent.4,.·and t~E!" Womerrs_ :'.. _
ment from Guevara ~Xplaining his "Information Service' of India" Indian-PQst-'!I'¥1·.~ldeIndillI1 ~el.":, 'Hold BenerIt .Tea. .-' Welfare Socie~ '5. .c.. ___ '_.' ,< .'.
absenCe during recent months.. repo.l".t~ that· Pakist~i forces axe r:jto!"Y>c ~t!. sa,IllJ-. '. " '" .i-'. :. . ',. KABUL,t>Oct. :3.:':":'nie_Diploma- ._ Man~ "K;a~ul str~ts ~e~ ,d~or.,: ~.:",:.. _
·.Many rumou,rs .have circulated e?ntJ~.umg .to COtnr(llt cea5efi~e . Fpi~er. d:e4ils. ' we:e. ~~alt~d, .tic"Wives'. Organi~tion'''YillJIold'_ qte~' ~esfer?ay", and :lllurnmat-eq,:.~. . ','
about Guevara. Some said ~e was vJOlatl~ns m· several areas 'm .the .spoli;~~ ~~de.d. '., ':.,' '. ,0' a: Denefit·.. tea toIIlOI'~OW. ·q.cfo~r-. ' las::' mght In :honour ',of t,IrE" ElC- ,,_.' .. : .
abroad, ill, or engaged in special Kashnllr. . . Me!lDwhi~e_ac~rdmg·to ..?PA ~4 from-3 to'6 p.rn. at·the'l'ress:,C?aslOn.: ....., '. ".. "
work in Cuba and others that he . The Pakistani troops, the report '~dian:: ~O'y~ll,t o~:. prote~ed 'Club: Bmgo, :bridge 'and ,canasta '. ,__. , ., . .'
bad had ideologkal differences said, had b<!!en firing. at Indian :::againSt.::What' .was '.-t~t!!~<t~e . will be plaied. AdnuSsi~ Is~M ..• ,": -:, .... ,. , ..... -::0.:' cwitEhl·l·mDm·r·atCI·oasn~~~IIl his party po- posts in the Khem Keran··~d: ViOla~?n,..~·,the.-~rder.~f.~~-.50..,:::--~ ',":" _.:.. .' '.......... .:.~UL.. ,'Oc:.t, .•3'-:-M9h~ad~ .
- Zanalwan sectors and had Been by Chiriese soIdle.x:s, .~e .Ii1,ft1rIl?'! - _c.The Fr,es1dent :>f·· the, C?rgaIllS!l-'" ,1Gl;zun ,~ang, a .rorm,~r ~P.Ot!er-.
sition' of .Guevara-previously con- improving their defences in .the tion seivi~'o~,~ndi~~·!r~p?I:.ted.;- tion,'~ P,- ~:.'J;h.apar; wife"·:-of: 'Qlt the da.1I~ ~'':v~o.:ha<i''~~~' _ ._
sidered --the tlilid most impor.tant Tithwal' sector. . -'C _ e .... '~. . .. .- .. ' - the·1ndian AI!ibassa<hlr, ~ld·tlIat' fo.r ,furthex: s~dies ,m ]GUl'I1ajJl!1II _.._ ~
·man in'Cuba' after'Dr. Castro and The UN observers had been ':Tfif,m'diiW' govE:I'llIIIem: str0l!gly .the :amolint- collec~d. ~1.be' a~· "undeI: a sch~~~m the'.'U:~. ., _,
hiS :brother Raul . Castro-- .wo~ld . notified ~f the ceaSefire violations. pr6t'~sted.__against 'this' vi~l~ti~r.. ,of de.d. to'the~d~.collec~ltfor -'Jt~vernment,~~h~~atur.- ._ __ :'_: _~;_ . '~;.
appear to· have exclu~ed him ~o~ Similar r'<!!Ports about 'Pakistani ·~e.1iOrde'r:an.d . the' wan~~ firing; .~·'.~~itaI· in Ka):>UL:for~ cnpp~~ _~y, He :s;udi~:at,~lCr"~811"Staf.. ·; . , .~~~~~:~~:se~rtee~~~m (Contd: on pa&'e4) at .Indian. pel's~nn~I.as- ;Vell' ,}Is :.~di'e~", . .. '.... ~ ... " '. ,~mversilj.. .''- .,' __ :?J '.-:.

















Chevrolet Bel Air 1958 Diodel
car in l:'ood~g condition
'is for sale,tO pnvflegea ,er-
sons oiJIy. •Inte~ penons
m'!y visit the'EmbaSsY of fa-
kistan, CbarabJ Turabaz Khan
Kabul for' inspectiOil of th~
car betw,een 8.30· a.m, lO 12.30
p.m. and 2·p.m-to-4 p.m. on'all
days ex~t Friday. ..
."




... Kandahar Fruit ·E.xport:C.o :.
Pio"Vides you with a v.ariety of high' quality ·fruits which·
are canned scientifically. They are hygienic and deIicio~.
~hoose from apple. juice, p.omegranate j~y, 'apple jelly, ira.Pe'"
'Jelly, beay~ grape syrup, and mixed fruitS;-.Every fui is care-
fully, sterilized upon sealing; Buy Kandahar Fruit anY-where.
in Kabul and at Kandahar Fruit ExPort·Co;~ Shar·i~.Nau (next




Qalai Zal: Akhtar Moha~ad.
"
Logar '(4) . .
-Provincial centre: Ghulam Sakhi









Alis~: Abdul Ghafoor Bahir.




.' RAWALPINDi,"'Oc~be~2, (Reote~)""7 ",MAJOR-General''B~ce MacdoiiaId, C~~di~·.Chief of. ~be., '.
. U.N. Indo-Pakistan', Observer 'MiSs!on '(UNlPOM) .said
after 'Operational· talks on the '. U.N: peacekeeping role here
Friday that the situation along the···cease6re lim: was "'tense
and extremely tricky". .-. .
General Macdonald, 48-year-old uipnient". " .
Canadian army veteran, who ser- Some offers b . . .
ved with Allied forces in north- ply observers Zr ctuJ.1tiles
h
to sup<.
west Europe during Wor.ld War aBeYan.ce e emg e)d In
Two, said the role of the 100 Uni- Infonn'ed sour 'd .
ted Nations observers here would questioned' UT{':t~I'd I~~la had .
be "like that of a policeman on the set. u ."the U·. n s .eclslon to
street corner on Saturday night., and Ppa1{ista~lte~~t~Ms 1n11la
When you see trouble you step in pemse cease"-' b t th ' t9 su-
. between" . f . LU0e,. u. er~ was noNang-arbar H3) . . . . re erence'm :tOnight" .
Provincial cemre.: GuT Paeba Tht Genberal was. ans:vering Indian complaint'S report to any
Ulfat ques Ions Y reporters outsIde the President A b Kh .. ,
Achm: Mohammad Kamin UN headquarters here- after a tan ,said -Fr"d yU . an o~ 'Pakis-, .
Deh Bala, .Mohammad Mir courtsy {:all Oil President . 'Ayub de "h 1 ay mght Indian ·lea- ..
. U h b Khan and talkS with· Ge~ral NI- terrsn . ave ~ut'on a cloak.of Wes- '
-Ghlljal Hissarak: Abdul '\' a a mmo. Australian head of the UN's c li
l
ber':1au;n under .whlch .they
Kama: Abdul. \Vakil Kashmir, team. They will share oncea a' ger of fanatieism". 'Khugyiam.i: Abdul Radi., th .. .
:'Y1omandireh, ,Ghulam. Nab! .e martunoth. tas,k of keepmg In- .In a. speeci} broadcast'to 'he Pa'-
Idian and Pakistani arnnes apart k LN azian: S<tifurranman along a line stretching about 1,200 Istam people, Ayub said: . .Roadat: Faizariul .Haq miles from Kargil in the . snow- . Ind.ians have ., denied . the~~'::1\\"a. Sf>:a. Gh <l5i •.. capped l!Iountains of North Rash- the right of self-determination, a
:;,f1IflWar: .l\i.o"ammad K3b,r mu-, where Indians first crossed l'1g~ basic to all forms .of demo-
Surkh .' Rode: Abdullah. Lala the 1949 ceasefire line, to the arid cra~y ·and ~ right pledged by the
A03 tlesert area OL Rajastan about 120 Umted ~atIons, to the1Jeople of
Jai,!Iabdd Kochis: Haji ,MQham- mile~ east of HYderah~!L where Jammu.and Kashmir.. Yet· they:
mad- .Gul -- " -.-. .., ~ flar~UJls were still being reported call themselves a: democracy. :
.~." '~".;' Friday. .
'Pakhtia (14) . M'ost of about 100 uN officers
P.rovlPclal cenae Jomma ·Gul from. Can?da, Ireland, Sweden,
.tromai: .Za'T}to Khan . " Norway, Denmark and other COUD-
Jam K':":3 I" )11rza Rahmatullah tries have now flown.ln. Aircraft
Knost. Abdul \Vakil are expected shortly to aid '.them
11;005:'1 Kh~ll: Mohammad Na~ir in their policeman's role. These
Samkanai, Hall Mohammad. will be implemented by jeeps and
Saved Karam. Sado Khan helieopters which already 'hav~
Sl";;'.ral: Katub Khan. heen in use since the ceasefire last
Tano: Sher Mohammad week on the Lahore, Akhnur and
Urgoon' Ghulam Rasool Rajastan Fronts.
Zadran: Oinar Khan . .
1'3rmala," Baz Mohammad' General Macdonald, drawing a'
Zazi Maidan:- Mokhtaruddin. rough map of the precarious cease-
.am; Kh!al Mnhammad. fire 'line with a stick in the sand
before the UN headquarters, poin- '-- -.,
ted out where observers will be . TO LET .
centre: AH Ahmad posted on both sides and· how they} A mooern;. inetal' roofecJj '"two,
will be call:d to trouble spots to storey . building . witIi' , eight
"-'Iohammad' . <Shah head off maJor flare ups. rooms a.nd a' garage in .Sherpur.
In New York Thant, the UN Phone 22851 Ext 3 or 7' .
Ali GOwhal' Secretary-General, Friday night ". ---'-
KhaliluaUah defended his establishment of a W' , ,
special observer mission to super- ANTED· .
vise the Indo-Pakistani . ceasefire Secretary-receptionist·, with
Haji A~dul and said recrUitment had been Knowledge of English. Maie or
stopped at 96 members. Female. Must type' iii English
"This number may prove ade. and. Farsi. \~rkirig hours: 2.30
quate", be said In a renort. to the to 8-30 p.m,,. every day ilXcept
Security ColllicH. . '
"In any case, any Jarg~r num-' Friday. Apply at· the KA,BUL
ber at this stage could not.be sa- ENGLlS~ LAN.GUAGE.C~..
tisfactorily prOVided with ground TRE behmd, Rabla Balkhl HIgh




















ProVIncial cent!'e: Hajj Monam-
mad Akbar
· Ajristan: Abdul Satar
C"o~i: Mohammad Yar Khan
· Dl,Kundi: Mohammad Akar
Deh Ract:c Ha;, Doft Moh~-
'mad .
Gazab .. Mohammad Naveb'
KajraT'.:· Ghulam Rasoo!'










PrOVincial centre: Haji AbdulAziz .
. Arghandab: Gbu1am' Naqshband .
Di-Chopan: (not received). .
Shah Joy: Mohamtnad Omar.
Shinkai: Khudai Dad' .
Tarnak, Jaldak: Nazar Moham-
mad






Provincial centre: Aodul . Gh'a-
foor. ,
Laal Sar .Jangle: Sayed Moharo-
nammad·ltKbar. . .





Provincial'· centre: Ahma'd Shah
.RahmatyaT and XhOdaija Ahi-ari












Zinda Jan: ·Dr.. Abdul, Ka'l"im
F.arian,
. 'Nawali: Mohamad Hashim.
, Nawar:'-"Abdul HUssein.. ... "
Qiirabagh: GhuJ.a.rrt: Naqsliband.
Slrarni: .Mohammad Aslatn. .
Waza,Xhwa: Bahaul Haq:'
, Ghazni KochiS:' Khodaaad.
: Katawa.zK'!>cllis: Abdul KayeUrn.
·Jozjm(6) .. :. .
ProvinCial centre: Abdul Majid.
Aqcha: Abdul··Rashid· Safi.
Mong Jag: Mohamma1i Amin.
Qarqin: Mohal1lII1ad' Ahma.a.
Sang Charak: Mohamm'ad Ak-
_ ram.




Shah. ,... _ ..
, Baghran: JamiI"FKnan.:: ' .. ';' , .
Garm Seer:' Haji Mohammad
Khan. . ..,'
, MQOSa Qa:la:' AlXlufHakim.
Nadi Ali: Shah Nazar:. . .
. N.aher~-Seraj:. Ahmad 'Khan.
Nawai Barakzai: Alhaj Abdul
Rashid.' ,'. .
·:Nawzad: Abclul· HabIb. ,
Posht Rod Kccbis: . Wali Mo·
· hammad. .
, Reglstan BalOOCh Kochis: .Mo-
'hariunad Gul. .
Kun!Iuz (6) . "
'Pro\Tincial centre: Mawlavi Ab-
,d~l Rahman..
· Archi: Ghu1afu--Siddik:
Char Dareh::M"aWlavi Abdul Haq
,Hazrat:e-~: Abdul Rahman.'
K!Ianabad: ·Say':~ Amir, _ . ' .
Takhar (8)
Provipcial centre' Abdul Awal
Koraishl
Cha Ab: Mohammad Isa I
Farl&ar: Mullah Mohammad I
Toreh. ,.
KaJidahai'J12),' Ishkamish' Mir Abdtil'Baqi
P ... I tr Abd I Ah d - -. Khosta . Faran,," Mir AbdulrOVlllCla cen e: u" a K
and Abdul RahfrfJ',Hadiih, K~::~r;: Ghar Mohammad
Arghandab: Ahdul Salam. T h' ,_ ..,
· Arghistan: Baz.Mohammad. . a Ir.. , . . '" . .
Dand: Sulfan "Mohammad. Rustaq ;...~h~lam ~li : ,
Khakrez: Azzizullah Wasifi. Yang) .,ala. Mo~ammad Hakim
· Maiwand: ·Mir,~ad. .
- Maaroof: Maasooma Ismati Wat-
, dak. . '
'Panj Wayee: Nour.Ahmad
Shah Wali' Kote: Laal Moham-
· 'mad.. , .
Shorabak: Dost Mohammad.
·Spiri'}3oldak: Abdul Samad.
Kapisa (5)' - .
Provincial centre:. Ahdul AJilp. '.
· Kohistan: AmiI' Mohammad
· Hasib. '
Nejrab: Kh,vaja Khalilullah.
· Panjsner: Yar Mohammad.
· Tagab: Ghularn Mastafa,
Kunar (7)
Provincial .centre:' . Mohammad
Akram.. - .'": _-.~





. Sawki:. Ghulam Mohimmad.
Kabul (13)-' . ,
Provincial centre: Mrs. Roqia
Abubaker. Moha'inroad Asif
Ahang,' D~.· Anahita, Babrak
< and .,Mir MOliammad Siddiq
Farhang:
, . Bagram: Mohammad Hafu:: .
GhardhL: Mohammad Muhse~
Formuli. . .
Deh Sabz: Mirza Ahmad Jap '.
· Kohdaman: NiriK Mohammad.
Paghnian: 'Gul ·Habib.
l,~;ara Bagh: Ghulam S'!-rwar.
, ker DareJl: 'Abdul Malik
f i. ••
· aski. .' I .~


































The following are the mem-
bers of the ,Wolesi 'Jirgah
(Honse of tbe. P~le):
Baghlan (5) . .
ProvinClal centre' GhulaIl} Mu-.
hayyuddin.
Andarab: Abdul, Kayeum.
Doshi:. Sayed Shah Nasser.
Nahrein: ·Abdul Razak·..
Puli Khumri: Abdul Rashid.
Balkh "(8) > •
Provincial centre: Hilaiuddin.
Balkh: Abdul Kudus.
Chamtal: Abdul Wahab, ,
Char Bolak: Subhan ~ul. .
Daulat Abad: Sayed Yahya.
Nasher Shahi: Mohainmad Tahir'
Shorgieh: Abdul Bafilld: .'




Aur-as: Mohammad Sarwar. .
PanJab: Mohammad Akbar., '.
Saighan, Kahmard: Ahma,d ·Jan.
Yakaulang: Sayed Habibullah.'
-Cbakhansur '(5) : . :
ProvinCial centre: Haji' Saleh..
Chakhansur Proper: Abdul Ha-.
m·id. •
Char Borjak: Haji. Mohari:un~a'
Orner. . .
. Desho: Haii ·Samvar,
Lash-e-;Ta,\'in: Say~d .Ahmad.
Farah (8)
Provincial .centre: Haj,! Abdul
HaklID.
Anar Dareh: Haji Mohammad.
H-usst!!in. .
Bakwa: Mohammad Zaman ..·· .
Bala Biilook: Abdul Sa·tar.
Gulistan: Mohammad' ISha<j.
Por Chaman: ,Haji Abdul' Wa-
hab. "
Qala,i-Kah: Haji 'Abdul Raof.
Shindimd:' ~jr ·Abdullah. "
Faryab (8)
Provincial centre: Nazar 'Mo-
bammad Naw3.
Andkhcll: MOhammad Orner..
Belchragh: Mahmar Azm.' !
Darzab: -Abdul Salam.
D3.l1latabad: Mohammad. Gildi'.·
Pakhtun Kot: Abdul Kayeum. '.
. Qaisar: Mohammad Siddik.
Shirm Tagab: Mohammad lb.'
r.ahim.· ' .,
.Ghazni (14')
ProvlDcial {:entre: Ghulam' 'Fa-
r:uq.
Andar: Jan Mohammad.
Jaghori: .Ramazan Ali .














\... _ -lorm; Izatullah. .
\ Kishm: Mohammad Hussem.
Wp.khan: MLillah Mohammad Is,
mail.
Badghis (5) .e,' •
Provincial centre:. MoJiammadi
Nabi Almaq., " ..
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. "Our friends in the socialIst
countries and ,throughout the
world respondeq to them WIth: pr~
found satisfaction".·
KABUL, OCt. :3.-Nauroz AU
Shirzai. acting Director of· Ex-
ports' and Imports in. the :M:inistry
of .Commerce., who had gone' to·
Tehran' to OO\l~t export· -and im~.
port· data for·.laSt year ana ·to see'
the IBM statistical machines. re-.
turned home. Friday. . '
ROazaP..toon' is perhaps tlie only
organisation working for, children.
It liaS been setting up- Iiindergar.-
tli!ns in the capital. People expect
this organisation to become tlli5re
. aCtive a~d to start a regular wel-
fare movement. In' 3, city of'naif
a million it is not ,enough' that
only 200 to "SOO chIldren s1i6Uld
be admitted to' 'kindergartens.'
More kindergartens and', .other~
facilities~shPUld. be'pro~ .., v r,
~. .;: -~.~ ~ ,'. _- ~-:s .~.;~):. ~r~
The editori~ also touched .:os.n
... J. ~..... • -, ...~.. ,.."\ ""<t .-_
. lWSJIOnnl's T~phes the· neeElV· of.,. plliygfiJUn4lS;;,,,wr·
• 10K' children. They are as important as .
kindergartens. but umortunatelyHatred,·Com........;ns RoaZa:nto~ii 'has. not 'pilid' '-atte~- -
""'"' fion to the 'question,' Recl'l'ilitional
.AJi'llb. Or·nn:nl-osa-!iAn .centres and children's 'playgrol$k .
.... ~_.~ v 'are mon: urgently required ·in. the
old city, .Plots for chi,ldren's parks .
UNITED' NATIONS, Oct. '3, arid' !>laygrounds were allotted
(AP) ....:...The Palesfu1e Liberation in 'the original plans' ror-,new re--.
movement complained in a mem~ si.dential areas in the city, b.ut
randum published Saturday that since Roazantoon .did not· ~t:!w
Israel was teaching hatred of itsArab minority and asked -that a any inter-est· pepple started -bJW,d..
UN eommissioo be sent there "to ing hQuses ovef' them after: getting:
investigate the situation and re- municipaL Demlission. It is th!!:
port on its fltu:lfugs". RoaiantooD~· duty to get' pll!4Si
The movement is an Ar-ab or- f~r, children's parks frpm .the
ganisation seeking to teturn Isl'aE'li municiuality- and start laYing.theJ»o
territorY to Arab rule. The memo- out. If ·necessary people's' help
randum was si~ by its .New should !;Ie: sought. , ' . I "
York representative, Izzat . Tan- ' - ' ..
nous, and eirculal:ed as a UN Se- The editorial 11150 sURgestectibe
curity Council document by req- establishrilent of better kiQderi.
uest of the cliainn.an ·of the Arab gartens where r:hildren' couidr.:bt
group of UN delegations, Syrian adnlitted ,at· hil!her. fee<o. The>Scdi-
Ambassador Rafik Ashs Neither tori!!l- exoressed confideT\C'e that
man, asked for a Council meeting. : hoth. ,the ,J:!~v.~mmen\ and interea;-
The memorandum said Israeli au- tional or..aniSations .intere"te~:· in,
,thorities "are indoctrinatUtg.hatred ,cbUrl weffJire; wil,l:b;'ln, ~oazan­
for. the Arabs in all Israeli, edu- 'oon, if it .tal(e!'- .ome -in:ti"t!ve 'anrJ.
c;ttlOnal !nsittutions ana discrimi-" l:'''~ ,!! -iir'actiCai _- prorf'tamme' of
nate agamst the Arabs as South work .' . --
Africa aild Portugal do against ,. " .... '
Afncans: all.d are doing their ut- ,.~ ,~i'l';.t~~tQTl .tt li-t- 'of ~i!T'litiM'
~.ost. to replace the Arab popula- "n.~ "P"til'~ ve,<;!:erd"v'" Ani"
hOJ.! m Israel with ~,Jewish popu- :'ll!;>Ji;:1?t~~,~otQ_;';f "l'\'1'}e ,n,romi-
latlOn from abroad. n~"'''.,..,:metTll'!'.!'~ flf" -P",rlig",ent --tr:>-
n...thp.r. _-'with ~vt"P""'ntc:; "'7"~m th~
_ '~~~tQmr;.;'+~~,,~\thl,i~'h~~ ;0 th.o fn~'
..,1' ""v,e1:~""'t'f\.."t" 'wlo-ilp thev werp














KABUt TIMES, .r 'Presid~nt 'Johnson'To S.ign Bill Modernisini .'
B~~C~WS . lin.. ~mi9ration 'ProCedure cln '\Jnited-State's'" -< PR-ESS- ,'~-ttt'a
. Puolished By:·, - Gf~rii·l'. f .
Editor-i=l-Chl& US President Johnson journeys to Citizenship classes are conduct- ment of people in history. It was '. =~_"'!"'''!!!''' ~_"''!!'...,;~.
SabahuddiIi' Kuslikakl 'the base' of the Statue of Liberty ed in -schools. throUghout the na- begun by the few colonists who "-
Editor in New York harbour .. today to tion to help prepare interested came to America in the early .' :' ' .
S. Khalil' s4rn into a pill which moderri.ises aliens for the naturahsation ex- 1600's.' Early English settlers set Bo~h c AntS and lslah. yesterday
Address:- the lang U.S. tradition of accept- aminations.. up colonies at JamestoW1l.; Vir- published n,~ts.o.f. those elected to
f Kabul, AtghaIlll>tan" . mg : inmllgrants to ~erican To become '-a citiZen, an alien ginia and PlYmOUth, M~-.. t)i~. Jl~~~l . ,Jlr?ah ar.~ _~e .~ T 1 ph Addre . s~oi-es from allove!." the globe must be of good moral character, chusetts.' ,.' ·M'eslirann '. Jlrg-ali;, ;Islal'r~~lCd
I e e..ga ICX b I',ss:- 'A1?Out 43.5 million persollS, ,of 'be able to speak' Engfish,'have One of the first sights to greet 'P!10tos_"of some. oL tl1e~,. 1'he'telep'~~~ au. . 'vlrtulilly ey.ery racial and ,ethnic. lived in the United States for immigrants -arriving in the num-- ~ p~per.:?evot~ Its edl~na! 't.o. 2U94., .[ ~trts. 03 strain have come 10 the U.S. five years ana oass an 'eltamina- '. ber 'one U.S. immigration port, .ChIldten s Day.'. sin~ the first. immigration p. tion on U.S. 'history imd govern- NeF York city, is the Statue' of .- ,- '.22851 1.4.5 and 6' -cords were 'kep~ in 1820. Many of mente . , 'Liberty, measuring 305~feet (92 ,C\iiIQreir, it said'; are .i}l,nee~..of
AFGHANISTAN .. ', ·them became naturaliSed U.S At the time of me 1960 census metres) from foundation of pedes-. 'special care and attention. Before
S~_ ..... .citizens: then: were'about 10 million for: tal .to the torch of liberty thrust growing. to adolescence II child is
Subscriptioo from- abrOad' " .:I..aSt .Y~; 292.248. for~ign na· e:gn-born persons -' naturalIzed hrgh into the air. .confiofued witll'-difficulties' all the
• Yearly Ai. 500 I -tionals'~re admitted:. to peima- citizens and alien&---:-liviJli in. the One famous beacon of demo- time. The' slightest -Carelessness
. Half yearly Ai.· 30(): nent c -resideri.ce in ,the . United United Stales. Another 24 million cracy has a poem .entitlea "The . on the jlart of parents and others
Quarterly, 1.1 .;:00, States, -14,000 less thail in 1;;63. wen: of foreign·boln or JilixeCl New Colossus" by Emma Lazarus who'look after children can en-
. FOREIGN The .a.veragl: 'number 'annually. is parentage.' . . Graven on a tablet within the dap.ger the life or leave a mark
Y,,?-rly, .$ 30 about ~OOO.. '. . The nwilbU' of flll'6gri . oarn pede~~al which 'reads~ . on the personality of ,the' chila.
·Half Yearly., $ 18 ·.The new l~ation'}\'ill permit persons _ inclUded about lOO,(}(){l F'rrst 'of all; heitlthy conditions'
. Quarterly' S' 9 50,000 more imiDigrants a'~ to ~~ 127;eoo frOm Czecho- Not like the brazen giant of .- shoul.d. be crea~ed fo~ .bringing up
wi.ll be _accepted .l:1Y Che"1 ent.er tht, Unitea Sta,tes. ~~e lliw, slovakia. 111,000' £tom ,France, Greek fame. with conquering,a· -dula. :Every effort. should', . be
ql.es lif loCal currency at . which becomes fully ~ecbve on ;18.000 from. Ireland, 110;000 from limhs astride from land to land; . made ~ safeguard hIm agamst
..the oifici:itl dc':;-:r '\:xchan: "July I, 1!168, also a~lishes the Japan. 121,000, from ESthuania, here at our sea-washed, unset diseases., . "
'ge rate" .., -," -antiguated nation.al origins quat, and 5'76,:000 from MeDoo. Also gates shall stand a mighty woman', . ' . .' .. ':~
P' -!iYSteIi:L . . . 105.lXXl from the. l'hlliWines, with a lorch, whose flame is the '. oChild caxe actually begms wnen
. rinted at:- , '. I" This. had t=n. th~ basis of U.s.. 748,000 from ~,lW,OOO from imprisoned lightning and her the'mother cOnceives. That is whyI,,,,·..rnment PfUltlJaa lioase .'. . . 1MA h R ' Ah d . -u..
. . ImnugratlOn' since _ ... w en'a umania 211,00D from Sweden name mother of exiles ' expec_an,t mu•• ers are un er ....e
--'-'- .. law was' enacted:: gearing iDlmi- 52.000 from, Turkey, ~009 :from , . From her, beacon-hand glows co~tant ~bserval~on of physicilWij.
.11.'. AU lJ LTIM'. ES.: '.' ,grant 'quotas: from eacn nation to the SOviet UDion~.j 166000 from, world-wide welcome; her mild The, f~,ct.. that Cliildren s I?ay, '5s
D:n.D . . the basic ethnic composition of the Yugoslavia, 2'70,000 ,lrom 'Cuba eyes command the air-bridged' celeDra~ eVerY year shows'~
U.s, l?Opulation in 1!!20. ' Congress~ "other '.st>ecial harbour that ,twin cities frame. ' importa:tce O! the child-!1 ~~lt?- r
la-'ws in the l!f.j6's to accommodatE' "Keep ancient land's, your storied l~', cre~t.ure . of today and;!¥
" T~ l!'S, i~ration alld na- ~retl~ re!ugees, disrocate<l by the pomp" cries she with silent lips. man. -of tom0p'0w., Peopl.e should
, OCTOBER 3, ll65 ,'. ~urabsatl?n sery!ce ?la¥s a lead- CIV~ \\'~. n:.- la,,'s also favour- "Give me your tired. your poor. . realise this"importance aIid assist
'. tng role-mo. helpmg: tm~:gr~ts to ' ed ..mn\lg~ts from Italy and the' your huddle<! masses yearning to organis.8.tions working for tne
, . - --,-~c- - - _ .. - .become CitIZens Ftrst. 11 '1IVes a Ne.herlanas. where ov.erpopula· breathe free the wretched refuse welibeiD.g ·of children.Pailftimenfs ·MtUn copy of 'the U.S. cons~ituti~ to. ti~'became ~ prOblem because 0: I of your tee~ing shore.
each person ar:.d makes- available the reoatnatlon of thousands of Send these. the homeless tem-
TI-~J':~ ..pamphlets, ~xtbooks and films nat onqls from fonner colonies, pest-tost to me ', about, tbe ApIel:ican system of Mi~ation to the Un:'ted States I lift my la~o beside the gol-
governmen.·. has been the g.reatest m.ass mo,ye- den door~. .
..
,
Now that the results of the
elections -have been announCed
~ PriDie .Mii1.iSter Dr•. Moham-
mad,.Yousm the n6t ~p is the
convening- .of tile new ' l'arlia- The decisions adopted by the the number' of plan indiC%, t'n-
ment.·As the Prime MiniSter in- September plen(U'Y ,meeting Qf the dorsed for the enterprises from
dicated in his broadcast-to the' CPSU Ce.ntral Committee "are of above. to invest them with the
natioll on friday ni«'ht, tbe'i~- exceptiona~ imPortm;tce' in' the life necessary means for the -develop;
plementation of the Constitu- of th~ PartY, the entire ,SovJe~~. 10pInent aad improvement of pro-
t· th bas' f hieb th pIe" tn .the struggle for lmlldmg duction. to ~V~ the .use, Of the
- lOll ,611 e IS 0.. w .~ ':COm.mUl}ism'·,' Pravda says;in it~ highly important eronomlC le~
elections~ ltllUle IS the basIC leading article Saturday, Theose as nrofit, price; bonus and credit,
.d1Ity of tile future fOvenlIIIeIlt, decisions embody the -gr<'!at revolu-. The task is to connect production
Parliament aIYI -the jujiriary. tionaci 'tran.sfonning force of crea: . more .closely- with the greater req.
A 'new' frameworlt in: which tive' Marxism-Leninism, , atteSt to wrements of the natioctal eeonwny
they should function 'haS 'been the consiSte~t..and firm app~cation apd tpe..demand by the population.
]H'Ovided for all three organs of Qf, tlie ,~~mst:genel'.al line. The CPSU is steadily 'advancinA
tb.e state. Each of them is in- The, .artIcle ~mphaslSl!S that the along the road ill improving tht'
d 'd t - disch .' th" Central Comnllttee plenary meet- forms and ri1ethoQS of.mana~emente~n ~n m . arglDg e~. ing at the same ti~e is of l:I'eat _ of all s1)h~es of communist cans'
duties entrUsted to: It under the international imoortance. The t t" ,,"". b"'- . 1 .I'~ 'tituti b t th ' th . . -. , . ' . . . rue 100. ~p Y ~_ It to; Cean~~ns OIl, U 0 enFlSe ey lII1plementatlon of ItS decISIOns 'ing these forms . d ethods from
are ~r-dependentana should < the. new powerful' upsurge of th~ . the elements of ~tivism on
function in harmony with one tlr;Oduc~jve fori:~ of oUT country a firm strictly scientific' fOOnda-
another. :-vtll .shl! further. ~o.nsolidatc: the tion, is bciIlg:ing them inlO confor--
I~ternat~onal posttto~ of ,th~.~ 'mity with the -demands of tM ob-
It 15. roo early to exptess.an Viet Un~on, th~~ enhre socuilist jective laws of the-development of
opinion on those elected to. COmml:Inlty; This spows t!uit thp socialism".' , . •
Parliament. Since "we are on .::ual~ce ~f ·c~s ~orces in t~e The article emphasises that tht'
the threshold of a democratic ' ~orld 'Irena WIg s.till. fJ.lrlher tl,t decisions by the S8pteniber pIe- .
rei -t·· diftieult'to hat 1~ ,favo~ -of ~Iahsm. ~hat . SOC!~- nary meeting Of the CPSU Central
o el', I IS , say' w I~ WIll gam ,fresh Vlctones m Committee are directly and orga--
exactlY each. of our -senators its epoch-making competition with nicallY linked with the dec' - .
and repr~nta~~es ~eves in capita?~., . ' .... of previous Plenary m~O;:
or what his pebtical philosophy . SQVlet'mdustry I~ develoPlD.g on ~ch (1965) plenUJDS. "They stem
is. Their views and- attitudes ·tbp. ~und'f{)~da?J?n of soclalIst from the Leni.riist .principles of
will become kno:wn to the peo- relations of. llroduc:tlOn.- HO~i'!Ver, management of economic and cuI':
PIe whe~ they start their :PlU·; ..th .. tren:e~~~ly ~cr~~ ~al~ . tural construction". .
:Hamentary career.,and, the press an.d pclSSl,bilitjeS of Soytet mdustry The.dec~,of the' Sept,ember
b -' t· rt tho - tiviti raIse fresh .de~ands and present p~ary meeting "riIake it pcssible.
e:ms 0 repo err ac ~. much ;oore mtncate.-ta~ks connee- . to elevate the ,entire ecooamic
'oDe thing, however,. ShOlilil ted WIth the or~D.1s'!.tio!1' ,m~a': system to a Q.uali~tlveIY highEl'
be clear'to all: .U_.....nllistaD has ):lement .and pJanmng OJf mdUl>trlal leveL The broadest gpportUnlties~ prod~ction., are opening up for fullest manifes-
.adapted a new system in onier _ It !S not a questl()n of ~ me~ \;ition of 'creative iilitiative. t~
to 'P~ori~e.a better way- of li,f~ .ehamcal r~t.~' to t~e ~ld system abilities and gifts of all workers
f~ its people, ~ create condi- . be!ore the. !Otroduclion_ o{)f,~~ ,of Our ind~.' .
nons.1IiIder whieh all~Afghans . mlc ~ciIS,but ·of brancn~-m- '''There is no doubtthaums will
:Dave tile right 'to express then-' d~ m!"1.~g~nton the b~,of favourably affect oUr entire na-
views and ~Ye a -say in the the ~ew P!IllClples of planning ,fiol¥ll' eeono1I1Y. will promote tlie
count1'y's affairs and to ensure ,and ·mt:ens~ficatl(~n oL"the f ole of furt~~r, gtrengthenirig of the ec~
Social, eeoBOritiC and political : ~n~m~c.17~ In prOduction, on nomIC and def-ensive mig~t of our
-Usn f lL Ail· b 'f' e ~IS. 0 a correct, reasonable- i;ith@rland the- advanl.'e of the
J ~ or a ·mem ~n; 0 .combmatio~ of, centraliseQ ma- Jiving staDdar.ds of the Soviet
. Parliament -shuuld beelIedicated ~agemept an~ ~nsion of ~a- pe(iple". .
·to t.ll.~ ~.TJieyka~~ 'been tlonal~n~ '~~~ce of "The' implementation or the
elected by the' people ~se enterpns.es. The ~~tr:yWIll bear deCisions of thti<September plenarY
they have _ p~ged 'ihems~es . th~ full responsibility. f~ .the meenng -of the;CPSU CeIllral Com.
to upholding tbe·priBcipIeS· em-' .~omplex d~velOpment Of'll:> br~ch mittee is a matter for the· entire
bedled:.ifl tile Constitution.: Now on.th~ basIS of'llP-io-dafu achieve- party,·the entire ~e"; the ani-
will he' the time ,for them to' Jne';: ~f ~ftCe f~ tee~ogy., cle sa~s. 'The succ ssful ·imple-
. fulfil these pledges : utI' e8:ub h '? e ..meas~ mentatIOn of the deeisions of the
, .. o. In. y t ~ CPSU 15 to O\ll!l'- pienary meeting depend: 'Elbove'
. c~l'?e these seriOUS Sh~t--cl)rilinga. all.'·oo the. Ol'gimising aJld 'lit!-
As· we enter a new phase of" BY mea~ o~ a- system ,Of economic cal actiVity of the ......SO 'f.!
our llev:elop.meht with the', in- stimuli -a c:tited incentive is to '~~amsa'lions t'.. ~ pa.~."" a.11. I"tiO f Pa Ham d be' ted --" ch ,~ .. , , "e IDa)lY-IDJ lon-aurura nor e!lt. an ,( r..a .or, ea member f)f s~g army of communists
the fo~t!0n of a-DeW gOvern- .- ~he staff .of~ the enterprise.}n t!;le It.is pointed out that the: dec'is-
"lpeot It -will be for an-·, -t~, ,tn~~~tipn of n~ teeftDlque& m ie>p.s of the SePtember, plenum
organs. Of tAe·sia'e. to .help:.'the ..:aISmg . ~~hvtly of Ja~ur, .-are met ~th the full un&r.s~ding
pnp'e te aeMeve tIIe'PaIs.the: l)Dpr':lng qUality of ~n. ~,~'DaDlIl~lSs~'o~ tJ1E &-
naN.. :..IIas set:before-it. ~11 . ~,:~cY ~ )ll'Qdu~tio1!- . VIet, peqi!e -and WIth a gr~t- res-
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YesterdayS TemperatUre
-Max +23°e. Minimum 5~C.
Sim seta tOday iii 5:55 p;m.
. SlID 1'W;I tomorrow .* 5:57 lUll.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Clear
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, : PRICE ~.'2' 0',',
' KABUI;;, MONDAY: OCT~BEi! 4.,:~, (MIZANYI,J'~~':J.j2,~';'~~~~'~~·S~..H.~:')'.o..:':~~+~~-;~:~~-'-:-:~~'F"''-7'~~~V~O~L.:.,.IV~.':N~O~.~1:'57~.-':'-:--:':"':"~:""':__""':"""':"""--'-:""":""'~-"-"' ':"'~~~77:~' '.:.. _
T Ke~hQWii~ 'In~p'~ts: S,ukor~,o~A~R~~,~~',F'or: U~it:y" ~ '=~~i~:~::s~:li~r:-~~n::~=d J\I.v;l¥,roJ~ts > • ·B'etW~en·At.;';M'.Fo!ce;,. .", "
' RAWALPINDI, October 4, (Reuf....).- KABlli,~c-:6et:-4:,:.:..nr, 'M.o~- S"p:'e'--al:"'s~,O'"n" Radio For:2ndr.~e _.'~"
""t d N -- Keshawarz Minister ' ~ ,~ :', 0' " , , _',PAKISTAN alleged Sunilay that th~'In~anarmyhacHottur~ ~aAgri~itifure'inl>Pec~~~', ','- - ~,' ," ',KUALA'LUMPU~~octo~ .4.,<:~).-:, ~'"
and kllled.a number of PWstam pnso~ers. the.N~arhlii:,YalIey'Authonty:s' ~ONESIA!S"f'leSicfeJ!~-.s~~ !»ro~east,an, appe~,e~!y'._
A government statement~le~ weMil, he :id, Indian Defence Mi- proJects.; .,~hammad !3~: ~~:-Iri.onaay for-unify' be~eetl t~e:- ~y;,~~,~t;-aIr: oree: , <
here said a number. of dead bo- . ':'~spokw~an said SundaY. Loam: President ,of, die Auth0t:J.ly', :'fu his second i>ersoruu message .arno!!€} the .me~bers or-the, Re~
dies of PaJ?stani soldiers had been mSp':L·tan ;_ keeping the entire ana' ioreigI),' ili!~;:r~h:n'~' since' the' politicah'military crisis' luti01!ary, Council set_ up' by the
".> the border area of <1"-">... • to accompanied the' .' S e1"-:' ' • hi' southeast 'Asia: nation reb¢Is- '. ': _.._
--- m . 1 Lab ....fire lin. ,,=. K...." . n.-. Keoh,wan' =...... "'~ m "Fri', S.ik=. ""ml"'. '" i"""",., W~~ """""mtdy ....Fazilka, 60 niiles south 0 t· d o~ Rajastan "tense and alive in utter construction !Vork"., O!ggI~g .of;SUD-_. ethrue?~f'opce'OYf' ';n.y,bIame in con- follOWing the sucCessful ' COlIll~ ", '_' ,.Their h.anbdS kshadandbeetnhe;~e st~ dis'N>aard of the ceas,efire agree- ~I... t n~·l net ~ ~ = b t ~d th ~ ~ ..... sidiary can.....; lITlga I~~ .;: -t' 'th attempted. :' coun coup y',p:ro--governmen ,~orees- UI ,bin etr ac t ment" _ cf d tli' nec len ' WI .... ' , , , , __
machs cut open, the _statemen He 'said Pakistani troops an work, leV~g of':~ ,an ~ 'iretahlgaiitst hi§ gOY.e~e.nt:-, ~ :Jaka:t~, bUI. e.arly tOjiay ~ounc;- ',' "', '., ~
said. .......~g to move slowlY forwwd-o in centra~ ~1;lltural,farms. 'd 'The: 'broadcast over" Jakarta ',ed ~IS., s.uppo:t for S~arno and" :" _ '
A Ministry of Defence fSpo~es- the=Sialkof and Lanore sectors He returned, to ~abul S~, ay- radio was- momtored, in:' _Kuala: ,.<JemeO UIvolvement III 'the .rebel __ '"
man said such trea~en~ a prISo- to im rove their position while evening. ' ~ , .~ Lumpur' shortly- after 'midnight movement. _ ' '
ners was in utte; VJolatl(~n of the the;p Pplanes fly over Indian-held' "In the- VieStem' sector ~of. t~e' S akiii- in a' grave time Sukamo I.-9~onesi:m. observers h«;re'~d "
Geneva ConventIon which, he ~ project out,!?f 3O,ooo,acres~of,land , pe d Je"aimea o,'forceS ','to l:ie Sukarno's vpICe sounded 'a-little,' '_
said., PakiStan was folloV{log strict· areas. " bee' 'in Farm' No,,! ,about 5,000, acres _ul'!~e , . ~ty-- of the na- beller"~ ~an it did in ijIe- :firstly
, These VIolatIon;; had !1' h' b '1 velled and is ready: for ~mte<!- for.:o.~~ ,s~ , .-', 5roadcast, bUt.was.,,"still sad" "
. b T_ brought to the notice of the Unr- as,.een e. BOO'a 1'- of this non." . ' • .;',', _': " ,
'''Let it, not be forgotten y .....- ,ted Nations observers and protests, farm!.!'.!!:. About c es, i un- 'The president , ~ged: VlgIlar..ce, " '_', _ '_,
dia t~ Pakistan is holding more lodged with them, he noted. , .land'ha;; aI:eady" been brou~h, e sO iliat '~tli~ air .force ,ancl, the .' "_ ''-'' .' _ ~, '
Indian officers and other ranks as Pakistan's Foreign Mini3ter Z-A; der cultivatIon, &:_spOAltesmha.nty0f.~ army~Will not Clash' =with eac:h~ Johnson Offers ""
prisonets as compared to Pakis- Bhutto returned to RawalPindi; Nangarhar'.Valley u.t on ~,~~1 • ,other."'- _,' ", _0 ' , , ='_ " .. " " ' ,
tani prisoners held by India, and Sunday' night from his trip to the ' ~'. h'ch ' u' i~' H'e said',he:want~"to _clear up. AS'y'l"um' T' C',;~L::";:'
they can also meet same fate"" United Nations and tQld newsmen In Farm ~0.,2,,~ I ~i~l:nc(' anY'miSlipdersfandfngs am~ng the " " " ,'0:- ...uun~
he' added. he thought it "very likely- he ~ould an are.ll_ o~ ~llOOadacr:r cultiva-' armed :fgrces and erase qie d~ubts I': U . 'ed S '_, ~
An official Indian pokesm'an des- have to return to New Ym;k . l?,OOO !!cres IS freth"y 5000 'll.cres 'of the 'people.' • n,' nit tates,
cribed the reported Pakistani ape- Bhutto said su~ a return. was t,lOn, &!Id ,out, 0 .!S ' _cuItiva- ' ,He ' said: "The-, a,cc~ti.on ., , ' " _,. _ '.
..- llm. In'" w"' -""... 00 .... .-...u. !"~ "'. b.~ "ro..hl· """, ....-. the ." '0"" 'wlll"" ,,'" _,~,YORK, O<l ~ c(R.."".- .' _'" i
P","""", pn"""", '" "_p"""ly be woW<! b~ mthi'm': hoo .. . th . i~. ,~,tO." inwl,,,, in <be ,,,,.l). "'~''"t Jub=n b" pi"", ... _ " ,',.'. ,
",",,'. .. "u.... "'" "ub KInm .., p.mw., . In ""',n,,, to .w <wo.~ " .30fh ot Sqi'=b" mov=,"" i. • <h.r;r~... , th",_ "'_ . by. ',.
Prisoners were being Ministers; presumably begInnIng 4,000 acres, of lana has, . el! Yl t tru' '" ", -, Cuban :Priinc;' Miitisler Dr, Fiael' , .' , ' .
. . 'b d for 'an exnenmenta r..o e.", " , r.o ' , ,
this mornIng. . . d een, . ,use' - " . ': . The-bradcast did olIot m~ntion ,--astro., and .opene(J:'the, United' , "
Bhutto, lookiiIg qUlt.e haggll!!' farm: , ' d - lief Sukarno' was but monitors States 10r.:,the' tens of thouSari-Qs of
and reported not to be feeling ~ell, ',' A total of 9.800·acr~=,of:land :id"~e two-minute' aiid'2();.secona Cubans_ wHo want -to leave:their ,.
was greeted at the alrport ana pre: has been used fqr "a~ci.ilture.lilan ~ . as' apparentlY.'llaped c.otin~: , "" ' ::
sented with a garland of flowers. ,,~ather 24,0lJ!l :acres .h~ :~oe~ ,f~~:in~.,Siikarnodisclosed for" 'AS be:~~d ~'new h'ber~d',: '.,,'
,The Indian Prime Minister lal levelled.' , ;.nillIion '~pIings' ,die first t~e. that wh~',the'couI:! ~U,S, ~tion~Bi!J.,~t the-.foofBahad
ur Shastri has said that More, ',tli~ Of€: ea " ~ the' area -attempt' 'Was made Friday ll).0t:n- of~the' ...Staniec.of. I;ib~ y~erd'ly"
. . h h~ve been, p-~ .. In -, " _. he' we.nt to' '~alim" ~ b.ase he: ~ounced that his~a~ __ •India will have: to re--'~ap,e !r ,covered, by- tbe ~~ect: ~ ~g, - .dJakarta " _' ~',tion w~uld seek an ~ementWith __'po~cy lowar~ tho~e co~trI~, IJ is eX!l€c~d ~at. by, the eII:~ _J~~ o~~sed thkt he maGe' C'astro to.- allow, Cubans to accePt ":
Which, have Sl~ed WIth ~aJust8!1'. of tbe year a~u~ ,60,000 .a:cres.:,? < ,e _ ii ,m'- oWn free Will be- a:Sylum iri tlie United States. =-,_ '
He saId we WIll seek fnen~p land will be r~dy f9r culbvatIon. ,tbe tt:t~._?f y.oinion 'it,js 'better- ' TIle- Dreoosal waS i1dvanced fitsi'with every one except Pakistan. " ca.use I~ my,0,., , , _ "
and China. Shastri who was ad- " for me to have ~ pl~e .so,I,~ by .G~o wh~ l~ wee~ o~erea ,
' b' n . e ation ot ' , vin ',' , go-anywhere anytime ,if sometliliig. to provide two daIly,plane fligprs. ..'~~im~iti~ensIg sai~ ~i~. desires -Reza~ l!ro .. ~~_' happe.~ whic? Vf.e do no~~~h;'" to. !"!iami fQ, .9Ppon,~ts 'o~', hi~~, ,
settlement of dispute.s KABUL" Oct. 4. ~ 1'1' , . _ Sult~o did no.t, elaoorate- on Te~e,!'Ie c1~ed ~perllilis,ts'_ '__"pea~ ':~tions but· Pakistan has mad Akb~ Reza; ?ep~~x,Minisn , a, posSible clash, between, qi,e ,army alone_ha~ 'st~pped people leaVlD! . '< , i~..th.. ,be ,~ not "'"" to '" of Agrioultore, lrl. tiid.";, '0 .., ",.' ro' .to". InaOOffi~ ob-. Cub. b'Cd"""" off " •••, """'" , . . 'C...'
' r I dia h~ an mspecaon tOjll' of hy~ol gI .J servers. here spectilated the m~. " _ , ' . ' , " .. •
follow thIS pO ICY· n with works in'-Kandah~. He will,J.a~ 'sa' me'antthe~aonywaSstill.sus- Pre~den~_ JoImson.,menhoned __ . :,'~-:','-":'_
lh"""'", ,,- lot.. <be .!'''''''',on<lo= of .... b"1',. pi:'"" of tho "d""" 1"'>1,,: tbe '~bt.0' .",.. ~OOO Cuban>.. . _....' '.i ' :for~, ire-affirmed that if there ing to'house. adIniriistfl!tlv~ ~nd. , The.air froce Chief" Vlce--'Mar- from ~.elrhc.rneland to.theyrutea, ' ,-,.,
. S astr t k 't 'II be' met tecluiical departmentS of the 'shaf--Oniat .Dhani was prominent States ill the ..last four- years and '" _ , I
IS.a.J:',other a ta,c I WI 'd that Harirud River:project in -: -H~rat '__ " ',' . '_ . said: '-W~e wm ; we~~.o~e-,'ili~,"' , __ 'Wlt~ all.olur mIght. teHf saIlly with and alSo i~t the Kab]il rIver c'I.:.." 'c -mJ.""~ia Jomt " Cuban people, for the ~~de~ ot ~_ __, ,,'
India Wli co-opera ~,. . in Kaoisa, : ~"'O ~"'" , ,to_ry rur., strong."and:Jn anotlier~ _~;:'_
the UN. and tho~e countnes We~I: project - : ", , ,'. Statement:.c;::alls FO,r" , ,day tJ?,eyo.can retu~o'to their home'-' __
are trylD~ to b~~~ abou1u~/ with The -oreffrninaI)','survey' for the ,UN Reorjranisation Jana to find it 'cl~ansed'ot terror, "
ftil .soIUti°bO 0 ~lIt:ont agree to Kabul -river project, whiCh Will~ 'PEKrna OCt 4 -' (Re~terJ -"A' ana~free from fear.', ~. _, "
Pakistan, ut we WI no res- irrigate lands in PeI'Wan province, ;. t tate~ent ~-a~ signed,in' Pe- : ~ The ~_ ne~ bill. sign~,.,by th~' , '
a, settlem~1 contrary to our p has bee.n completed., The surve,Y jg~g Sunday' by China,lii1cf CaJ'!I- ,.:':'res!dent h!1s abolished.' the .for~- " "
tIgpe and ?~o~r, t be on our was made'with fii:lancial help_from bOdia the NeW ("n;na NeWs-AgencY ll!er. natiol1al Oligjns Q.uota~_:' ~,
ten:ceb;:'use a~euth ana justice the U.N.' .~:"'" --," - - .', d' reported. .',-~ ~: ,'- -whirili-c.I:- f~vour~immig~ants from,., _
"d The proJecfC'covers a.r...es~te , 'The- statement was "SIgned -by ,N~ ~rn a.n'! estern. ",urope ~dar~hon';.ur ~d e~ur oeople should 2.450 'kilom,etres' in' tbe' Hanrud,. Uti S.b.aQ.,Chi; -ChaitritJJJ'1 of ,the, gav~'Ouly '~all..quat~ to Asi~',
as I sah 1 "t -f -'1 and Valley Researches..show that "the People's, Republic of' China and Afl'lca and SOllthern and Eastern: .keep uo t e SOln 0 unl y, . . ~~.> f ' lti t' n . :uk';' d'" Ei " _
.fi . d' I - d during the re- soil there IS'g~ or cu . va. 10 " P-riilce Norodom Silianc;> ,Ilea ~>' __ urope., ' _.'~~~I :nfliI~r. '?te is' a matter of A t~ ~ ~ experts J?llieave 'state o~ C~bOOia.~n ~~ ,of too. !t_ Ii,xed an ~u~l,lIII11llgratl~n
. th tiOIr faced the a pre~, survey :of__ !h~ two countries.,.. '" " :. ceiJi!1g-of 12Q,OOO foro,the,~ _ .. '
pnde ~at ~ ~f . Harirud Valley shortly. , The statement sai~ tl:ia~ the,~ Heml,sphere and t70,~ ~o~ ~e'
aggresSIon unIt y , velopment 'of the fJ"II!l1dIy rela-!i~>ns 'rest ,o~ the-_:world, !mmWa;t!s',WlI~--: :. "
rG· T B kU' 'and~ratiil'1 oetween China and be admitted or., the basis-of ~' -_.Poll
·ceUseTea as' ,o .. rea,', p. Cambodia.'the'sitiIati>n in'Inilo- an~their.Fela.tionship_tothpse a1-,'
, China and in particular Vietn,a~ 'ready Iiving:,in the. :united State,s.'~A • B ·t· h R· t I .·~··den'" ' ,,' and the present inb;rnati~O;3l Slt- , The' ,PreSident said the" new ' ,Rnt,- " IS 10 5 nA", "" '... uation w!!re discussed dunn~ tbe legislation <1'epall-ea ,a '.dee~. and, _' '. :"
ADEN '~bei' 4 ~r);""':,:, talkS:,,:,,', '~. .-- ~ '0,' :' paiinul
c
traw, in 'the' fabriC of. Am-' -"', ,
' , " - t at! "'.' Tlie ~ad' of,S,tate.of .CambodiJl .ericaii justfce., =, "- ",
"RMED police used tear gas ,to bi'eak,u!, d2.mo~~~,o~ m "..considered ,that. the. con~t pro- He chose Liberty:Islan~in New ". '.
#ill the Arab settlement of Crater SUJiday as.-noter.s,set ~ to., gress made by-China contributed 'York'harbour, as thc-:signiIig site, _'
a synagogue and burned cars in: another ,daY Of'~An1!-Bntish to "the saIeguarclliIg of peace. in ,in' oider to'dhiinatise his 'long' r:--"
Violence. ' . ,".,ASia and tll,e who!: w~l~ sets' an: fWht against the- d,iscriminatory'.,:' ." ",
Police warned they 'Would use appare~tIy thrown from ~ passIng example to countries..WhICIi:.,C~"; national origins 5YBtem.:TIie island ,_ "
"very rough" metha<Js unless tlie car. ' , ,- _ " out th~ii- national. .constF"uc:tion :on .has beerr the symbOl of hope- and,' ' "
streets were <:Ieared and demons- Shortly, afterwards ~IOter.shurred -the basis OfUNl pnncIple of ~1yin&. opportiiiritY. for "millions of,immi;... ~<
trators returned to their bomes: blazing wood~ to~es !Dto ~]- .on the~lVes",' '-,',~ '" ~anti'for:,thepast 79 years:" _,
More than 680 rioters were. re- S~agogue,~ fire ~ 's!ack"", • The ~ten:tent,Sliid that, t~ ,~o ~ 'The"Pr.eSident said ~laci!.with
ported ur.,der arrest following Sun- copies of the old, Testa.m~.t. '< , co~tri.':S hold th,at ,tlie~ t!mted Cuba'WaS being made "t!u:ough the:
day's widespread violence as On Satut:.day, ,mobs fited a, Pr?: Nations.sho~d rea;~ Its. errl:l~ international 'Red Cross. Conlmit- ' ,':
Adenis prolested against Brita~'s tes~anij; 'chur~ an~· ~~ack~d a_ ~d g? tJ:t!0t:Ig!t ~,~ediate .re:- ,tee and throu~the Sw:.iss govern- •.' "
decision to suspend tbe constitu- l!ewspaper o!'fice. ~', <'-', orgamsatic:>D;. WIth.a-~~ to fr€!lIng ment. ·w.hicl{ 'renresents American '
tion and to put the colony, under SundaY.s Synag~e-attack came, itSelf froni the-dOmmation ot c:eT.- • test. 'R _ ',' , : __ .
'h -u, Ii d"";n.. a tIiree-.hour,. "shOPP.i.ng tam big:po~,notably,the Uni: .In.;[=-IIS'I~A:.:I aSvt~~", ' '-'d b .-the direct rule of BritIs~.ug b;~ in the- 'curfew_ Bntish ted States. " , _' ,_ '" . ,~UlS mt""! ,a~ WOw r;n,g
Commissioner Sir Richard Trirn- families and ,off"duty servicemen Th~ two parties,coilsi~that ~ ~~b,~ ~.J1~lited ,from ~Iiei.r
bull. ," were. still 'adviSed to stay indoors the second ,,:African-~an..conf~-' filniil#~. aIreaiiy, here-, the ',Presl-
Hundreds of British troops and and to restrict Shopping'.tC' es,sen- ence; sehedUled,tO-meet in Algiers. bden~~a, ~'~tic~;,con~WOU!d.:
men of the South Arl\bum Fed~" t.·als".. , ':,:- '-,', on'_N'oVemtier 5, shOuld,' mainta.'in.' t?-- WI'ul ,~ ,.... Pl'1SOne~ .Ination National Guard helped police D d +- C ba ._
enf




, 'He' ... ' "", " 'd--I
on as usual Dozens of passenger.s so as 10, aclrleve,cOOlplete_~~, '_' e_ ouse' so~~ p an-
inA
g aBsn~ ~~peI:'and their son from the-13,3!7.ton ltaBaD I~ ~~tocoptri~'~,tlieanti-~~_' n,mg ~as-,pr~g,~,~_ ,
F ft;-aa crowded aShore, to ,buy ~ soli~,~ the, Afr.),.AsIan sumption:-, that,5,000, ,a, '
were taken to hospital~ a &!'e'- ~- _;',3 I th ld leave Galla onc.e aI! "., :'nade blilSt in the Maala resId~lJal dutY-free 'carnnas' - ,radios: liJid, coUn~es aw,& to CconOIIllC ,coope-, mon, wou .'_'~ .- ' ,





MOSCOW,' Oct. 4, (RCutet).-
The SOviet Communist Parw
newspaper Pravda etiticised Pek-
ing Sunday. for giving i!o- hero's
welCome to General Li Tsung-Jen,
one-time Vice-President of
,Kuomir.tang Cbina.
It said 'the 75.'-yea:r-old General,
who returned to China in July
after a long self·imposed exile in
the United States, was an "enemy
of communism and a traitor to
the Chinese people."
Pravda said it was surprISIng
that the Peopie's Daily, official
organ of the Chinese Communist
Party, "anawed its pages to be
used by a man for whom the
dust-heap of history is the only
fit place."'
It was the first tiIpe such langu-
age had been used against China
in the Moscow press ' for more
than a year.
The Pravda article was seen by
,many observers as a sign that
the .:Kremlin's voluntary silence in
, the- ideological struggle - with
Peking is now 6lding.
In spite of USSR's verbal truce,
the Chinese press has kepI' up a
steady stream of attacks on the'
USSR's ideological position' and
on its policy over Vietnam and
the Indo-Pakistan conflict.
The ,Soviet press used last
week's 16th anniversary of the
foundation of ihe Chinese PeoDle's
Republic to make a new appeal
for "friendship" and "discussions."
Pravda took soecial issue with
General Li TsuDg-Jen's attack on
"Khrushchev revisionists" at a
press CO!'.ference he gave in Pek-
ing last Monday.
The Kremlin organ said he urg-
ed the smashing of the Soviet
Communist' PartY, and comment-
ed: "It is noteworthy that Li
Tsung-Jen is a great expert 'in
combating communists. In 1927,
as Chiar.g KahShek's underlying,
" he extenninated many thousands
of Chinese communists.
''It is not without reason that
Li Tsung-Jen;s name stands high
in the list of war criminals pub-
liShed hy, die Chinese communist
partY ir. '1948."
KABm., Oct.. 4.- Mir Abdul Ra--
zaq ,MoSharllf, Vice-'Priocipal Of
Nejat 'High School~left Kabul for
Germany tor fUrther studies in
.- ieoBraphy under a f~lIowSh1p from













At 2:30, ,5:30 I 8, 10 p.m. AInllrican
film JUMBo tarririg Dom Day,
PARK CIN5MA:, I
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film WORLD BY NIGHT witli:
Farsi translation. '
KABUL CINEMA:
At·1:30, 4:30, 7, pm. RUSSian
film with Tajiki translirtion.
.
BEBl:AD CINEMA:
- 1\t'2, 5, 7 p.zn. Rus5ian:1llin with
Tajiki translation. " .
ZAINAB CINEMA:'
At !:30; 4:"30, 7 i>:m. Russian fllril





CAR FOR SALEChe~let Bel Air.lB5ll moclel
car iii good mnn"'g concUtion
is for sale 10 privUered per-
SOns oaly. In~ Persons
~y visit th~ Embassy of Pa-~ Charahf Turabu Khin,
Kabul for insiJeCtfon of the
car betw~n 8.30 a.m. 10 12.30
JUn. and 2 p.m. to I p.m. on aU
days except Friday. '
-KABUL, Oct. 2.-MohammadA~bar Pardes has been appointed
DIrector of Foreign RelatIons In
the Ministry, of Press and Infor-
matIoI'. ' .
CuJhuaJ Dilemma 'Saigon ExplOs,wn
~ ~ ~ ~.. ~- i;....Z"--:_~:_.~_......-::..~;.:
,(Conld.fmliipage_3) ,-<',':, _~,'", ,,::(COIUit.friat~1)~ to. s~me. eXtent the a~~. moSt~::ID fuSt repo~ WaS~l.Jfq,pght to 'be
, Afro-As.an nations lack a tradi.':f~. Claymore,-"a,.~f~n:.:' weapon
".-,' ;tio';f to follow or build u.@n; The;: ~used, by" U.S::::~d ~ietnamese for_
,,:: il;:t!5t~ find themselves completely, '~s In ,d,*n~~Ystell!s ,at ,camps
' ,~~ndent UP!)P., '!he Y!lSt tr~: ,and outpOsts"f. '_;'" ',..:, .' ,
;of, Western" dramatic literat~~ :,,' '. ""'" s_>:-- , .
and the ;refined dicioIine and ,T~e, _paym,()~~D1;!n~, ~s ,usuiilly,
, technique - 'of perfuinlance., and electn~lly ~etOI!~t~; lIf:1d spews
. staging. ;c'I'herefore, since -our out slugs~,~~~'shrap.ne~ In an arc
theatre is in' an embrionic Blage, ,ovez: a;ra:thu~ >P~ abOu~. 1~ metres
we mu~t 'PoDt af once try to make !t;~ 'be '?liic~a. t«>;; aun Its l:ilast
It' a national or m"s., theatr 'f' Inc~a ce!1a,In, dIrection.,
.Q;;:r e) _ ~~.ri"_r~ -.:.;-.<.[....,._ _,
we do not want to' risk destroying!' hf.....-;.'.£ •__,' ,';:j" ~, '~t comIlletely or extt:em Iv slow,' 'i;:)i~~e~,,~~~,4;~!D~IS,tS"usedtwo of
.Ing its speed of develo~enti," :'~ ~~ese -"w~a~!>?S-,-~~o ·~ttacf a" float-
I ·Uagest that w aU' = mg J'estaurant~mSaIgon :last June,
theatre" to d~velo" e I" ow ,~1!!" o!fi1j~g:f42_;pedpIe 'and injuring
> ,a ong a lIP-,' c<\th ' '100 ill ' 'I hphistic.1tea line and do not:;eit: "!I!!,r~-,.'.- <;0:. . ,~, :r~.: twas t e
pl!ct of it at least:e h t'C' ,~rst" terrorIst mCIdent of theb~'na to' c'ater t ".h :Or t e ,!Jll;, ~.ten~y.e!U"'.Will- "Rlfainst., the Viet
- ~ ''', , 0_ e mass taste: '€d ',' ~ ~, .,>' ,~, Our tneatre fOf-dhe. time being:; "":~~__ ,< :: ',:"', '".
;". sHould., be exclusive 'ana cater, t~,' .- ':i.'/?-' _~' :.. . '
-. J :~;- It'!Ste Of the. ~~u~ated. and ,thr -Ina~~~~lt;~rob]em
,,-, "u:; lectual. ThIS WIll gIve it the - -,~- .'. _,,- "=,'. , ,c, •
' s:lclal prestige It needs and 'at the . (Conld.' from 'page 1)
I same tIme, giYe QUI' educated' troops strengthening' th~ir de-
I youth the Ol}portUhlly to see good fe~ces and trying ~o 'improve their
Idrama and acting in o/der to learn' ,pOsiti~ns P:a~' becmire~eiYed fromthe methods and technique of the the. Poonch',sectar where, the U.N.
c.ramat.c art ' observers had alSo Deen notified,
,}'hIS se~:n~ and l~!ng process.; . ~ -,
.vill cz:ea.e, ID the minds of our Piikistanis had moreOver~ 'been
Y:luth the fe~IJr..g that the theatre firing at IndilUi positions in the
IS let anmher media or form. for' ~endhar 'sector, but had '-not
seff-express,on As a result of this been awe ~to :register 'any Success,
appmach we Will, in years to the'service aJIege~, . ,
C?1lle, have a small crea:tive mino.
I Ity ~vho will be the basic, .the
backbone of a national theatre,
ThiS creat!VC niinomy will wrlte
plays WIth local settings and oro.
b!ems and adaot the vast t~ea­
sures of Our past hterary achieve--'





KABUL. Oct 3,-P!."im~ Minister
.Qr. Mohammad You'suf was receiv-
ed In audience by lils Majesty the
King ,at 11 am, Sat'IrlJay. 'accord-
Ing 10 an announcement 'from the
Royal P: O'']CO! Deparrtnent,
KABUL, Oct 3.~Ahmad MI:'
BaCha: Director of Audio.Visual
Aids for the D.eal and Dumb. Ha-
bibullah Saifi and Haya Moham.
mad Attai. meI1lbl!rs of the Rel-
mand Valley Authority, who had
gone to Iran for further studies
under USAID feUowships. retur-
ned home Saturday. ,
KABUL. Oct. ,3.-Abdul Ahae
Kaziml, Director -t)f Dyeing De.
partment in Gulbahdr Textile FaC-
tory. who had gone to Hentung at
the, ~VltatiOll of the P.eople's He- , ,
publIc of China to viSIt the com- '
modities export exhibit£en. return- I
ed home Saturday.
On hIs Way back Kazinll vlsit~d I
J ap~n, the PhilIppmes, Inqia and /,
PakIStan to explore the PasSIbihty~f bUYing' dyes and other che-
micals ul ASIa, im;te3d of Europe. i
He visit(>d a nlimoer of textile
'and ,dYemg factol'ies i~ i:be.se I
~oun tries. "
KABUL,-0ct. :J.::-.m,a letter. to.
the Foreign MinistrY.-1.he Embassy
of -the German Fecferal RePubl,ic
has ~anked the' people and gov-'
ernment ,of Afghanistan lor the
help renOered in the evacuation of
,its 'cifiiehs intO Afg}ianjstan fol-'
lowing the ,military _-ConfliCt bet-
ween India and Pakistan.
",
'1
Cluldren of Nazo- K'IIfdergarten, perfonning a dan£c :it G!r~zi St:ulium Saturifay.
Af-gh--'-'---anDelegate' :'Ad';riD~monstratorsBurn J:,
From {;onfere~~e . IC~rs In Strike Against British
In 'Beirut RetUrns- ADE..~; Oct:Jber 3". (Rr>utr:l')_.
DEMONSTRATORS, burnt three cars, overtnrned a dozen
KABUL, Oct. ;l.-Fai~l, Rahim ' others and athcked the offices of AI Yaqdha News~"'lJer :,11
Mohammad, Director General of Adelt's crater district Saturday. I
EconomiC and Social Affairs in' Riot police, used tear gas In ,an stay Indoors. and any who were
'the Ministry of. AgrIculture. reo attempt to disperse crowds of seve. i aWlIY from their hI '11"S to keep out
-turned ,home Saturday'after atte,n- ral hundredS of protestIng "gain"t I of the distnct ulJtlFSu~urdayeVE-no .
ding"a conference ~n marketing Brittsn' pohcy in 'South Arabia" lng
,and export of fresh agncultural Many demonstrators were workers I At l"ast two d
e
'l10nslrators were
products held In Belru;, , ta~ing P8!',t in a -24-h()U!· gcnerull ~. ,~s.led .They were driven away
The conference be~an Seiitember .strikp, lD a police Viin. which' wa" ston-
10 and contInu~ for ten days Demonstrators' 'also 'smashed ed '
1,\'a
te
r PIPes, flOOdIng roads block· Aden harb'Jur end airport "p-
ed by barrIcades 1'oc~. Wooden iJeated to be aLa standstill and all-'
box."-i and rubb~h to prev~nt Sf" cordIng to shippin;;, agenls three
curIly forces gettmg Ih,ough , Fts;;enger shInS were diverted
' Demonstrators "Ignored a curfew from th nOI t.
imposed lrom noon Sa~urday U>1tIl "
five o'dock tOday, (locall, and re- H N- lB· f
assemoled after riot po1lCe,jed by orne ews: n' rre
.a :Britisli officer 'had -dispersed.
them by repi'dtedly firjn~ tear
gas shells,' - ,
1iI ~addition to the three Coars
In addition to jejeea!es from burnt and 12 overturned, the WUI.
eight countnes. six e'Xperts fI:Om Jdows of .50, others ~ere smasbed
FAO and four expe,ts from other .:AI Yati,dha Ne.wsp<1per IS owned
,mlernallonaJ orgamsations parti- . by the F~deral Informatbn 111015'
cipated. " , ter, A~ul Ranmi'n -Gir.grall ana
Decisions were t<!:ken with Ie--', i Saturday'S stt:lke C<llTi(·d an attack'
gard to improv.jpg· the quality of on Abdul,Qawee'Ackawee, Aden'sagrlCU~_r~ll&.sso tbat they C~lef MiI'.isler, who wa~ Qu.sIed.
could" ·Wlth EuroJRal'! pro' WIth h:s government wnen the
ducls. • _'7' ' " BrItish government 5.uspended, thc
,.,: ' ConStItution last, weekend.
It was agreed that information SOme of the demonStrators wele
about agricultural p"-oduct;; sbould armed_ and they,chanted "quit co'
be .exch.anged .between the particl- Ioiiials" an'd ".i\o!ackaw~ Mach-
patmg ~ountries, -It W<lS also de· wee" as,they dodged 'baton-wleld_
clded that there should be regIa: ing police.' -
nal Cooperatwn' fqr Hie transport 'The British .. force~ broadcasting
of, products on the baSIS existing J stallon asked {he hundred or'more
among Eur~an countries ' British: famIlies hving m cr;ller (0
-Methods of raismg production.
Picking; classifying, .sorting, 'pac.
king and preserYtng fruits' Alld
vegetables and transpor.ting and
selling, them at home and abroad,
and ~be study of general oarkets
- for 'fresh 'products oi the Middle
and Far Eastern countrie3 were
some of the topic5 discussed at
the conference'
Soviet InduStrial Manag,ement
Machinery Is Re-O,gq"is~CJ' ,
, , MOSCOW, -Octqber 3, (DPA).-
THE Sup~~e Soviet o~ the USSR Saturday approved a new
law setting up 28 national and provincial ministries on
branch management of industry, Tass ne~s <li:'ency reported.
The SovIet '-Dmon's top leglsla· ' 15 Premiers of the republICS of 'the
liVe body also- i!-pproved .@vern- -Soviet, Union. Tas~ 'said, ,
ment reVlSlCln of the functlClns of ' ,
the 'state planning commIttee, SOVIet Com~wiist Party chief;
aboiIshing the economiC coun.cils, Leoma Brezhnev, nas been elect-
set up by former PremIer Nlklta eo a member of the- Presidium of
Khrushchev" at all levels 'the Supreme Soviet" apparently re,.'
placmg Kitill M'azurov, according
10 a Tass,report Saturday, '
'The announcement came at fhe
end oj the Supreme :Soviet's two-
day ses,ion' in which 'the legisla.
tive bolly approved the appGint-
mehts·of 47·year'old Droitry Poly-
ansky as a DeDuty Premier and
,Nikolai Balbakov' as Chairman of
,the remodelled state Planning
Commi'ttee '
AcademiCIan Vladimir KirilIin
was appointed ,charrman of the
SCIence,and Tech~010iy Cohimit:'
,lee and Veniamm Dymshits head
The SOVIet governm~nt is now; of tl'\e,MateriaJ.Technical, Supplies
made up -of a ,Premier. several Division at tbe top of a list of the'
Deputy Premiers, 47 Ministers, 15 28 new mll:'1sters for new-formed





The natIOnal mlnIstnes will
direct vanous branches of engi.
neennl;, which demand the maxi.
mum speclalisauon and mtegra-
tlOn of production af'.d maximum
standardisation of parts on a .na-
tlOnWIde scale. Tass said,
-The nauonal 'ininisthes will
. superVise, enterprises directly,
whilp lhe mlllonal-provinclal mi-
ntstries WIll work .th~ugh ,simIlar
mil'!jsti'ies and agencies in the
vanous republics of the 'Soviet
UDlon. Tass said
